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Planning Community tvex;can Moclei arie$ pctice (thase RV
Votes Against ,qft*f Lsirilo,_rinln Fr:rn Mission 3ay to'Halfway House' {:} ash ,jr l1cte C.rirl,

Rresidents gave a sranrring ovation to the otav M€sa-Nestor community planning
ciroup during wednesrJay night's meeting after tho board voted ag;rinst the city of
San Diego's proposal to transform a ntotel into a halfwav nouse.

The transitional housing plan is part of what,s call€,d the ,,Smaft proJram,, and will
turn .he Super B Motel on palm Ave.ue in Eg(ler l_lighlands into a tansitional
h0me for low-level criminals.

According ro the citv Attorney's office, the proqrarn is to herp rehabiritate peopre
who ilrer part of the j.g5 percent Increase tn drr_rg and theft_retated cf imes
srnce Proposition 47 passed in 2OJ_4.

But that proposal did not sit well with most residenls.
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"Any parent can tell you we are afraid for r.rur kids. Not for myse,f, but our kids,,,
said Julio Cordova.

Fle 
's 

one of more than 50C
park next door to rhe ,o,"1. 

O"oO'. who live in ihe lmperial Sancis Mobile Home

People also expressed concern about the tnree schools nearby.

' san Diego Neurosurgeon continued prarcticing After DUr corrviction

"we're gefting ail the riff-raff. why can we not put this in La Jora or Rancho santaFr;?" said Otay lvesa-Nestor planning group mr:mber Gabnel Unbe.

But Francisco parra, who was once homeless, :;aid he understards the need.

"Sornetimes we just need somebody to help us :o get us goiltg y(ru know. I think itwould help," parra said.

. First Known ,Dreamer' Deported by pOTtJS lrrrested at Border

The facility would be a security controlled, 4,t_bedroom burtding with su'port
services on the premises. The purchase cos;I. th€ clty of San Dieg0 more than $6million.

Bul the business community says it,s costing the area developmerrt opportunities.

"This project' which is a qreat program, is an absorute horrrtic rocarion. rt is gorng torle il detriment to encouraginq irvestrrent arrd turnrng around the rest of parm
/\ve,nue," said Cindy Gompper-Grave:s, presldenl & Chief Executile Officer of the
:;orith County Econonric Developmr:nt Counr.:il.

. School Bus Collides With Trucks in Coronado

1-hough the planning board relected the ctty,s plarrs, rt doesn.t mear the motel
v\/on't fie transforrned into transitional housingt

sian Diego city councir is schedured to take a frnarvote on Dec. 13. rf approved,
tney are hoping to get it open by October 201t].
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